The purpose of the Backpack Program is simple - to feed hungry kids. Each backpack is packed and delivered with the love of Jesus and has the potential to change a child’s life.

ITEMS FOR BACKPACK FOOD PROGRAM

- Fruit cups
- Applesauce cups
- Vegetable cups
- Individual microwaveable meals (Hormel, Dinty Moore, Chef Boyardee)
- Individual macaroni & cheese packets or cups
- Instant oatmeal
- Granola bars
- Pudding cups
- Shelf stable individual milk or soymilk boxes
- Precooked rice cups or packets
- Instant soups (Ramen Noodles)
- Fruit Snacks
- Peanut butter crackers/cheese crackers

DROP OFF DONATIONS

- In bins outside the Auditorium before/after services
- If you have a large donation and would like to deliver it during the week, please contact Ian Schweitzer at ischweitzer@southland.church to arrange a time to do so.

PLEASE REMEMBER: No glass, cans, family-sized items, or perishables.